
The Standard in Apple 
Device Management
Maximize user productivity with powerful workflows 
for Mac, iPad, iPhone and AppleTV.

As Apple device adoption continues to grow in 
organizations around the globe, the need for 
an enterprise Apple management solution has 
never been greater.
Jamf Pro — the standard for Apple management — is an industry-leading 
solution that delivers the best and most secure end user experience for Mac, 
iPad, iPhone and AppleTV.

Empower those who choose Apple to be 
their best
Jamf Pro is 100% focused on Apple management and leverages native Apple 
technology to preserve the experience end users know and love. Staying 
in lockstep with Apple releases allows Jamf to deliver reliable, same-day 
operating system compatibility — meaning you and your end users get 
immediate access to new productivity and management features to stay 
ahead of the curve.

“ SAP chose Jamf because of its focus on the 
user experience. Jamf Pro combined with 
the Apple@SAP service ensures a consistent 
experience for our Apple users.” 

  —  Martin Lang, Vice President,  
IT Services Enterprise Mobility, SAP



User productivity. Maximized.

Deployment 

Delight your end users with a fully-customizable 
onboarding experience, without IT ever having to touch the 
device. Provision the perfect Mac, iPhone, iPad or Apple TV 
with hands-free, zero-touch deployment and also support 
secure BYOD programs for your users.

Device Management 

Use configuration profiles, policies, and scripts to 
make your Apple devices function exactly as needed. 
Move beyond simple troubleshooting by automating 
management with our patented Smart Groups technology: 
a powerful way to trigger real-time alerts and actions from 
inventory data.

App Management

Automate and secure your app environment. Jamf Pro 
integrates with Apple Business Manager and Apple School 
Manager, so you can effortlessly assign apps to users or 
devices. The Jamf App Catalog supports the most common 
third party apps, plus Mac-ready App Installers automates 
the entire app lifecycle – giving time back to the IT team. 

Inventory 

Automatically collect user, hardware, software and security 
device data or customize inventory specifications. Dynamic 
Smart Groups keep track of everything for you, including 
software versions and warranty expiration.

The best part? Jamf Pro works seamlessly with your existing IT 
services and technologies.  

Deep integrations with Microsoft, Google, Cisco and more help you extend the value of your existing tech stack.
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To learn more about how Jamf Pro can impact your macOS, iPadOS, 
iOS, and tvOS deployments, please visit jamf.com

Self Service

Give your users access to a one-stop shop for trusted 
apps, company resources … and even shortcuts for 
troubleshooting tasks like password resets. Jamf Self 
Service — a fully customizable, on-demand app store that 
you control — is the best way to empower end users while 
cutting down on IT support requests.

Security

Secure Apple devices by leveraging native security 
features. Manage device settings and configurations, 
restrict malicious software and patch all of your Apple 
devices without user interaction. For endpoint protection 
purpose-built for Mac, use Jamf Pro with Jamf Protect.

https://www.jamf.com
http://jamf.com
https://www.jamf.com/resources/product-documentation/jamf-protect-overview/

